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Airexpress.co.uk launches winter sale

Air Express today announced it will be offering discounts on hotels when booked with a flight
for all of its online visitors

(PRWEB UK) 29 December 2012 -- With the cost of living in the UK rising rapidly, especially during the cold
winter months, Air Express has today announced it will be offering all visitors to its site, www.airexpress.co.uk
discounts off any hotel booked with a flight.

With energy providers looking to cash in on the cold months ahead, whilst seeing record profits already, the
London based travel agent has decided to try and help the UK consumers by offering these discounts and
slashing their profits.

Most companies in the UK have had no choice but to increase prices, with average holidays going up over the
last few years due to fuel price and tax increases. Air Express has decided not to follow this trend and actually
slash its prices on its online brand.

Online business manager, Jon Matthews, stated today that the costs associated with traditional travel agents just
don't apply to the online market place, so why charge the same? If a customer knows where they want to go and
doesn't need the advice of a travel representative, why should they pay for this service?

Unlike most Christmas sales, Air Express are looking to continue this offer throughout the entire winter period.

Air Express is a travel agency based in central London and have been trading successfully for almost 20 years.
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Contact Information
Jon Matthews
AirExpress
http://www.airexpress.co.uk
0844 318 6666

Mizanul Haque
Air Express Travel & Tours (UK)ltd
http://www.airexpress.co.uk
0207 247 1234

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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